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Miroslav Chuddj s.r.o., Hutisko-Solanec 310, 756 62

DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY
We, the company Miroslav Chud6j, s.r.o.,
Hutisko - Solanec i.p. 310, 756 62 Hutisko - Solanec
identification num ber: 25390236
declare hereby on our own responsibility that the products:
linear floor drains with side outlet DN40, linear floor drain to wall with side outlet DN40
linear floor drains with side outlet DN40 with stainless steel frame,
linear floor drains to wall with side outlet DN40 with stainless steel frame,
linear floor drains with side outlet DN50, linear floor drain with bottom outlet DN40,
linear floor drains rvith side outlet DN50 with stainless steel frame,
linear floor drain with bottom outlet DN40 with stainless steel frame
Stainless steel linear floor drains,
Plastic floor drain 320 (x)N, 326 (X)N, 420 (X)L, 425 (X)L,430 (X)L, 435 (X)L,
441

421L,431L,

L, 440 L,445 L,

Plastic floor drains with stainless steel franle 420 N(X)L, 425 N(X)L, 430 N(X)L, 421 NL, 43 I
NL, 44r NL, 43s N(X)L, 440 NL, 445 NL,
Plastic floor drains with stainless steel frame , 420 N(X)L,425 N(X)L, 430 N(X)L,
435 N(X)L, 445 NL with grid face, gate or labyrinth,
Plastic floor drain 220 P,221 P,222 P,323 P,323 N, 326 P, 326 N,
413,4tt L,413 N, 4t I NL, 416 L, 417 L, 416 NL,4l7 NL,

Universal floor drain, side outlet DN40, DN50 - 382, 381
Universal floor drain, bottom outlet DN40, DN50, DN75, DN I I 0 - 383, 384, 385, 386
Multi-inlet floor drain DN50 with a plasticor stainless steel frame, 428 S, 428 V,448 S, 448 V
Multi-inlet floor drain D50/D75 with a plastic or stainless steel frame - 801, 801 N, 802, 803
Side floor trap DN50 - low, with a plastic or stainless steel frame 804, 804 N, 805, 806,

which the present declaration relates to comply
with these technical regulations and standards:
the current version ofgovernment decree 163/2002 Sb
as well asiSNPN 1253-1,3 and 412000

The products were designed for drainage of domestic and industrial waste water.
products
The
are safe on condition of their common proper usage; measures have been taken to
ensure compliance ofall products marketed with their respective technical documents and the
essential requirements of government d ecree 16312002 Sb. and the current wording of government
decree 81/1999 Sb. as well as the technical specifications listed above.
To assess the compliance, government decree 16312002 Sb. was followed.
The manufacturer has implemented a quality assurance system compliant with
1
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iSN

EN ISO 9001:2009 dated

February 201 0 to ensure that all marketed products comply with rheir rechnical docurBgnlation.
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